Greg Cutler called the meeting to order at 1:30.

A. Cutler made a presentation on the CAPS reporting system for the FAA, including problems associated with the website. He gave overview of AirData software for reporting.
   a. Garret Bryl referenced FAA Doc Title 49 U.S.C. 40102(a)(41) for reporting criteria
   b. Mark Jordon gave his email mark.ctr.jordan@faa.gov as a point of contact.

B. TECH X – Molly gave update

C. Announcements
   a. Events – Little Elm, April 28th, 8 to Noon includes UAS demonstration
   b. February 26-27 NIMS Air Operations – mainly manned aircraft Air Boss operations
   c. FAA security – Kenny Maldonado – discussed training he offers for public safety training for encountering drones during operations. He provided contact information for anyone who wanted to set up classes or with questions. Email: Kenny.maldonado@faa.gov; Direct cell: 817-538-0458; Office: 817-222-5713.

Greg Cutler closed meeting at 3:15.